
PLliil TO CALL FEOtllS GET

GEfJERAL lillfi
STRIKE

Leader oi Western federation of
' Miners to Hold Conference with

View of Causing V General

Walolit of Member of Their
Organization Throughout .the
United States. s

TRINIDAt), Colorado, January
5. (By Associated Press Cable )

An effort is now under way by thq
Western federation of Miners to
have. general 'strike calletj
throughout the United States. The
labor situation both in Colorado
as. well as Michigan has reachetj
an acute stage and took a serious
turn here yesterday with the de-

portation of lother Mary Jones,
the well known prominent labor
leader, who has been here during
the labor trouble.' The action was
taken by the military authorities!.
The later announce, that if the
woman returns the will be prompt-
ly arrested. ' ! r'V-'V:- . .... r

',
,

The strikers hera'are incensed
at tho deportation and have wired
Mother Jones, who is now at Den-
ver, pleading with her to return.

lhe Uovernor or. Jlorado-na-p

ordered a company of infantry to
proceed to the northern portion or.

the State, here the excitement
is momentarily increasing. ,

.'''
Yice-PreSide- nt Mahoney,' of the

Western Federation, of Minenj,
who has been in charge of the sit-

uation since the. deportation and
wounding - of ' Xreside,ni Mp'j-.er-

,

leave today for Chicago to con-
sult with Atoyer-regardin- the

fttrike throughout the United
States, In the event that thi$ is

, done it wil affect thousand of
Ynitipra Ami nmhsiHIv,

tthftfiA mrarSkdL.
j " W ' T ' '
, ed in other iflorjt throughout the
cvuju.

I Prnm " Hiir - Tfaniil cMiphirrnrt
rofnea' tlw ircport ihftt the Gov- -

i ernof of jifiebigau, wiU leave1 tv
day , foe I Caluupet,

? to. ; study "the
strike situation in the copper dis-
trict, of, the V state.) ..lie will make
an, effort to effect a settlement, it
is announced. ' ':

l:oyeb asks that
FlfliilllKS RF BIVFN IIIIT
p II M I W W Hfe WIStelS MM I

CJIICAGO, January 5-(- As-

sociated presa Cable) - William
Joyer, president" pf the Western
Federation of Miners, in a state-
ment issued here last night, an-
nounced that in the event that
Commissioner Ferris "would pub-
lish the. findings of his' investiga-
tions of the strike situation in the
Calumet District and the causes
which led up to one of the longest
lockouts in the history of the cop-
per industry of Michigan tha the
Western Federation of Miners is
ready to yield and order its mem-
bers to return to work, providing
the report declares that tho strike
of the miners was called without
justification. ; .

Moyer added further interest to
the situation by announcing that
he intends to return to Calumet
tomorrow. .'..,

He ays be, was forcefully, told
when ordered to leave Calumet,
not to return. ,,. , , , '

PATE0NI2INO SOME
A ; ; HOM? IipUSTEY

LORAIN, Ohio, December 82. As
the reiiult of a movement stsrted Uy
local newspaper, the first baby born in
Lorain io will not have to worry
about the high font of, living for coma
time to come. Shortly iftor the jmbll-eatio- n

asked for gif ts, flood of dona-tiou- a

were recti veil, among them' being
a glove fitting comet,' bottle of ehef-r- y

wine, theater pass for life, barber
work for life, ease of beer, four sacks
of flour and ton of coal. ,

"The-- fatbor, of the first born get a
suit pt clothes, box of.cigara aad,
few pthor luxuries. ,'

BAN fpANCIHC), January 5 (By
Associated J'r.ee CWe) jroward
Heachey, the aviator, la so exhibition
viewed here by thousand yesterday,
performed a series of death-defyin- ma-

neuvers in bis machine w'.iieU ruld the
Fpeetatora breathleaa. Volplaning, rl(-iu- g

uide down apd other feata aeemed
nothing. Jut before the clone of the
exhibition he looped the loop evp
tiiuc in giKroeHiun s lie glided .down
from a great altitude to witliwi very
td'ort distance from the gronul, when
he glided grHcefully to a safe landing.

Lose Sixty in Attempt to , Take
Rebel Positions Near Ojrnaga

' and Are Mow Bald to Be Plan-nin- j:

to'Cutrheii Wajf thrpjigb.

, Strong Lines. Which Surronn
Them. '";:

PRFIDIO, Texaa, January 8-.- (By
Aeaorlatod

' Trent , Cable) Af tea fcoura

of cannonading, the FedoraU'mmt Ojl-nag- a

yesterday charged the main rebel
K)nitron, loning nixtr killed, but rap-
turing a number of atratrgie point.
The trincial poaitiona of the rebels,
however, remain practically unchanged.

It I now believed that the Federals,
realizing the futility of further

are planning to cut their way
out of the rebel lines which surround
them, thinking only of saving their
live and leaving their large guns and
provisions behind. It is the larger jfnns
that have proved of great value to the
Federals in resisting the desperate at-tal-

of , the rebels sine the fighting
began here New Yesr morning.

CITY Ot ,7rXICX, January . (By
Associated .Press . .Cablt) Announce-
ment was made here yesterday .that
President Wilson 'a policy remain un-

changed as a result of bis conference
with Biiecial Knvoy Lind at Pass Chris-
tian last week.

Thia announcement has been received
with disappointment by foreigners now
here.

' Many Mexican- - officials,- - however,
have expressed their gratification over

'

the result.. ',

The financial aitnation remains acuta.

, SEATTLE, Washington, January &

("By Associated Presa Cable)!!!
storm which haa been raging kdoug tha
North and Aouth Pacifle Oast for the
past week broke here in all its fury
yesterday, doing' much damage, but ae
far, it irf believed, has not been ac-

companied by Ions of life . tShippltvg
is tied np,, many vessel patting to
sea aloju; the' coast to Weather the gale.

Many beach buildings have been
' The extent of the damage

ie)jjiottrkMrit;ui 'WdU'not b,dctcr-uiin- e

uatt thtf gale subsides."' '"

.' 'Tlwi storm 4)Mt4 ynifterday morning
and continued through last night.'H
ta 'ecomparhM by. Vain and bail and
snow in some sectiona.' , '

Secretary of QtateAska Help of
igUty.to, Present Ooni v

i. ! 'i'-W-i-
t ".'I --r

... i.... .1

! '.UHQOUtr, Nebraakv January 5..
Associated Presa Cable) V-- w

'Pausing in the'mldBt of a
speech, here lasf night,' Sec-WU-

ojt Bute Bryan took occasion
totouiMPew,'.'.' '.

It was a dramatie moment wnea
Bryaa stepped- - forwaxi on the plat-
form, xight baud raised, his eyes up-

lifted. -- ,;- -. .

"I pray Ood,'" ha said, "that h
may help m males it unnecessary
that this government shall go to war
with Mexico."

The hall la which Bryan spoks
was crowded to capacity. His re-

marks, coming so soon after the con-

ference of Envoy Xind with Presi-
dent Wilson and the growing acn te-

nets of tho situation In Mexico, was
looked npon as of serious Import,'

Df- - 8. W. Mitchell, Known to Ho-

nolulu, Falls Victim to At--
'tack of Influenza, -

PHILAPELPHl A, January 5. (By
Associated lreea atle) Dr.-

- B. Weir
Mitchell of this place, jyiciaa and
author of note, died at hU home hero
last night.' lufliieuia was the causd.
He had beB ill but a: short time, and
though everything possible was done to
check the malady which caught hint
with such force, h grew worse rapidly
until the laat.

Poctor Mitchell was quite well known
by many s in Honolulu, lie
nassed thronsh Honolulu on the steamer
.Pgina, June 16, 1901, on his. way home
from a trip around tne world in quest
of fuformation to be Used in literary
work he afterward published.
Doctor Mitchell was a writer of his-

torical fiction. One of his stories, "The
Adventures of Francois," which d

in the Vntury Magazine, has
bad a wide opularity. Another story,
based oft events in the American Kevo-lutio-

has also won him considerable
fame. '

,;

Poctor Mitchell was born In 182ft, the
on of John Krarsley Mitchell, P. P.

lie was educated at the University of
Pennsylvania and at Jefferson Medical
Collide, where he graduuted.- He was
greatly. ioterHoif in nafbral history,s

ii'l, rumen eo a sorie OI inveni)f4-tion- s

renrding snake poisons," pmliHah)-in- g

uJtimitliitonian C'outributions
to Knowlodge in IHftO his researches
upon the characteristics of rattlesnake
Veuom. He was appointed an acting
assistant eurgoon in the Army in the
hospital for injuries, etc.) to the nerves
in I'hiliidtlpbis-- In 1W: here he made
Observations on injuries that gave him
S world-wid- recitation,,

I' He jrtihlislied sever I Volumes of flv
tio.n and )ootrv, including "llriziluh
O.uinwss," VThe Hill of Stones and
Other Piwms," "In War Time," "Bo-lan- d

lUnke," V A Mosque and Other
Poems,''- - Mthe Cup of "Char-
acteristics" and many others.

SUGAR FBOM KAUAI.
Hugar io the, extent, of 8000 bags

was Drotigni in , lye WKeliss .Sunday
morning from ICauai. the vchmi1 srriy- -
lug at nine o clock., lbe sugar rsme
from Lihue plantation,. ., ,

HAW All Art GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

COURT

Territorial Tribunal to Hear Ha-

waii Supervisor'! ArpinnenJ:,
i.' .i'" Against Impeachment. ;

' John Kesloha'a fight S gainst beliyf
Impeached as. a member of the board
of snpcrvlsors of ths count of Hawaii
is scheduled to have Sn inning In the
supreme court during 'this month., it
is the only motion set for argmnent on

the - January calendar. : Th 'iJatrriiiry

term of the court will begin this mora--
ink, , . : ,

Ten cases have been sot fof benring.
One is an estate, inatter in which former
Governor Froa, aa a member of the
firm of Frear, Prosser, Anderson
Marx,' Is entered as attorney fof the
defendant appellee. This is. the first
ease in which Governor Ftoaf has been
entered ks sn attorney la this Terri-
tory since giving up his position as
chief executive of the Territoiy.

Following is the guprcuio court cal
endar for this month: ,

Motion-- In the matter of, the ini!
peachtnent of John'A. Kealolia, 4 mem-

ber of the boArd of SUpet-visor- of ths
county of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii.
Motion by respondent to strike from
tie (lies the charges slid articles of
impeachment. C. II. McBride. for the
motion! - attorney general and B ,W.
Breckons Contra. ' ' j. k ,'.

tates Maria do Sousa vs. '. Mnniwl
Scares. Appeal from circuit ,, Judge,
fourth circuit. , Joseph H. Ferry and
Hsrrv Irwin 'for plaintiff annellahtj
Ckii H. : frlsmith for ' defondant-sp- -

ptllce. - ' ..n.ll '. , ,

'Set for Monday) January 12; .

In the niBtter of the impeachment
of John A. Kealoha, a member of the
board of supetn'isots of lh county of
Hawaii, Terr i toff of Hawaii.' OiiRinal.
Attorney (ren'erasnd S" XV, Breckons
for petitioners ; C. II; McBride for,

.
'

George E. '.Ward vs.. Inter-IsJsu-

Steam Navlgatioa Vominy- - Error to
Circuit court, first circuit. Pouihitt 4
Ooke. for plalotin-Sppollnnt- t timith,,
Warren, Hemettway , ft , button ' and
Holmes. Bthnlcy t Oibon tor defend-Snt-appeJIe-

'-
- : -

: ' Jtobext HerhBUfVisJ Albert iHqrber H
L. Apil tront circuit Judg first eitr
uit. (telle ft Wlthiiigton hbd JK W.

Cstheait for pi ilntiff appellant llolmps,
Stanley. A. Olsws for Theo. U, Pavies
(.'ompasy; defehdattt-appelloe- . . ' r.
r Bit for Monday JsJissry 4s,

K i
: John K; Bumimr vt, ' tlias L, : Jpnea.
Apiel from circuit' Judge, first circuit,
Andrews & Quarloa for . plBinUT-a4M?l- r

taut; Holmes, Stanley ft Olson. lor du-- .
Lfendant-sppellne- . "... .. .''' .

" Boeiedade Portuguc!;: ila banto An
fonitJ Hetiefirents de HsWatf vs, Jooe
rlos fassoj Kodrigues. 'SubmUsiqn Upop
agreed slaU'ttient of fsct, ;A, h. La,
isph nt V. ft hhaek for plaintii;'' lJ?t
rln 'Andrews' ti. defendiiht. ' , ,
:' et. for Monday,' January ' '

next friend niL gusrdiss, et. al, ts.
Alfred V. Parn.trastoa. etU Ap-- ,
peal from' cireml : jud, first circuit
Cssth). ft Wlthinirt'ori for tdaintifiV kn--
pellants; Frear, Prosser, Anderson ' ft
Marx for defendants-appellee-

v
A. Borbs vs." Josejih Leal. Appeal

from district magistrate of Waaluku.'
Kngone Murphy for plklntiff-appelloe- ;

P. II. Case and Enos Vincent for de:
fendnnt-sppellan- t. '

Territory Of Hawaii Va. Ah 3oen.
Apieol from district magistrate of Wsi-luk- u.

Attorney general and P. H. t'Sse
for plaintiff-apellee- ; Andrews k

; ft
Quarlcs and Murphy for defendant-appellan- t.

; ''
V. Idets vs. 8. iCubs.' Appeal from

f

circuit Jndsre, first circuit. J. A. Ma
goon for pluintiif-appellee- ; Androws' ft
Quirlcg for defendant-appellan- t. ,,,

" '

Byron 0. Clark to Blaz iath
for California' VajnuV

Growera.

Byron tx Clark one oi the origlnll
Wahiawa homesteaders, who has bees
identified with the pineapple industry
here for ten years, plana to leave for
California early .1n , February, - Mr.
Clark has purchased eighty, seres of
fruit land near Paradise, In Butte
county and will plant English walnuts,
ten seres, of his new ranch being al-

ready planted in that crop.
This section 'of California is In the

center of a very fine fruit belt. Par
dise pears s'versKl-thirty-fl- r cent
per crate higher than the Hood Kiver
pears St the C'hicsgo fruit ' auctions
last season, Mr. Clark states, and the
surrounding districts also. grow, a very
fine quality of apples sad olives. The
Paradise fruit lauds are about 1000
feet' higher than' the SacrsmestVsl-.
ley. . Besides extending his! Orchards
be expects to enter the nursery busi-
ness, which was his occupation in s

before coming to Hawaii.
Mr. Clark states that while he is

only fifty-nin- e years old he feels that
he is not too young to again become
a pioueer and he expects to repeat lit
ths next fifteen yesft the pkasoiiMiul
success which has attended his fifteen
years of residence in this Territory. ;

Mr. Clark was one of the first pine
apple planters to apply modern meth-
ods of', cultivation io ' that crop, and
bad It not been for his experiments,
it is claimed ths pineapiJs industry of
Hawaii would not have attained its
present day proportions.

Mr, Clark's family will remain in
Honolulu until qs has built s new
home for thorn qn his Psfadise ranuh- -

'
; v A OERM DE3TROYTB. .

There is. oo danger whatever from
lock i)V or blood poion roKiilting from
a wound when .Chamberlain's pain
Hsliy is piomptly appe)ed. ' It Is ton
sntiseptit and destroyes. the geruis
which cause these disease, ft,- also
muk ouud(i to heal without. itistUfa-lio-

soil iM uerhU(l the Ue e(yired
IS; "uil treatment. Porisnte f, ail
ierlers. l!etcju Sssita ft' Co agsuts

. IlawaU.- - ;

Oil DATTELLE

Maihiahderi Exfiloiting Method 6!

Mannfacturln; White Sugar Di-

rect from bane That Is Believ--

'ed' to1 Clobeiy Resemble 'Patent
ill Which Many Honolnlans Are

Interested. ':

" A proeoss," htch ' to ' the ' lay ' mind,
closely resembles that of, E. E. Hat- -

telle, of Honolulu, or the manufacture
of white sugfer direct from .the cane,
is being exploited on tho' mainland.
The profess U owned by P. A. Gordon
snd B. R. Gordon of WslaceburgsCsn- -

sua,' Smt It Jatntcd. The Louisiana
I'lnnicr and Suguf Manufaeturcr'of

12, contains a h?ngthy oVscrip-- ,
tioti of. the process at viewed during

demonstration lw Louisiana. As. ex-

perts Ik to sy the article was trpimrent-I- t

written by ohe not thoroughly vcrseil
in tho sugar process, it is diltleult to
determine whether it Infringes on- the
Bsttolle process. '.It-i- possihle, how-

ever, say .those who know, that tha
Gordon method' probably infringe, at
leant ou the btellons putont, wnlcn is
a portion of the linttelle process. TV,
they-Mai- might be sudicient UJ,fUu8y
uiigaiioo. ,i , . . .. ' - ' 'f t'.;

A number of persons in the' Terrf--j

toi-- are interested in the Hattelle. pro-- J

cess, baying subscribed to stock in tho
company organized by JS. K. Hattelloi
However, Mr. Jinttclle Wat not in town
yesterasy ana couia nor do seen to
expf-rst- ' hit opinion' on tbq article in
Hid Loiiisisna fciignr Planter and Manu-factrtre-

which is prntod herewith' in
lull: ' ,.. :..'.

' Gordon Ffocess Tried..'
" 'Messrs; P. A.. anrJ K. E. Gordori,
tatner ana son, or naiiaeeonrg, i

'who' hkve been ' expluiting- their
nntenled. brOcCBB for thn inaliufactiire
of whito ttigaridiirevity frijui tks.ljuice
Of tjid tano cqlitinu'oiui process
at tie Bralthwaite sugar house in l'la- -

qUoruiuCs I'ansll, XiOuisjahS, favored the
editor

'
of this journal; during the past

week with' an invitation to .Visit, the
Brdithwuite sugsr -- housff and to I adte
the progress1 that thoy were making in

trtiHlg "out t jiu're ' ' whiUS1' ' granulated
tngai-s'- of."fl!).0 ' to' fi9.8 Jrurity. ,ThO
sugurs .ha doUrered iu barrels, and, ,aa
nbowu.by the latnplca, WOTC Very

hnrd-graine- d . siiflalf :. snd
.thoroughly dried 'ih a llcrsey grunula- -

tor.- - i.
-t i" j ,

i. ''As therQ ht 1cn' no question
about ths Quality bf tho Louisiana tuch
uga in ene continuous process directly

from the sugar' cane-- , the 'projilom .to
be solved and the desson to be taught
by tho work now rfolnj at firalthwaite
has been flrxt, ss to the possibility of
timking siich ; sugars by the proccus
there in ueo, snd secondly, as to wheth-
er making such Sugars could, be called
an industrial success,, owing to their
eonnidurably Increased vsluri over 96
test sugars and the manifest moderate
Outfit necessary In any thousand ton
sugar, house, to accomplish this work,
A csfe(u), analysis of the whole, process
leads to the conclusion which we be-

lieve it undisputed, that' the secret of
tuccesa in this new process lies in the
new. hiethod of clarification of the cane
juics adopted and patented. . The pro-
cess is essentially a carbonitation pro-
cess, using carbonic acid, instead of-th-

sulphitation process and the use of sul-
phurous said, , as is generally adopted,
and as against the old sugar refinery
method of securing white sugars by
bone black .filtration.. ' "...

"Ths flrat problem,' that presents it-

self , is kscuriiig ;a sunplyi' pf carbonic
acid gH,nd for this prpoe a supply
Of lime rtone had been brought in from
Alabama nod a lime .kiln was erected
In which' Uie 'carbonic acid gas is

eotntldentally with the burning
Of ths limestone, and the manufacture
of caustic lime necessary for use in the
subsequent processes, y An auxiliary
plant had been constructed for this pur-poB- a

an.d wal doing good work.
' '' Bun Through Heater. ,

"The cane juicfe: coming from the
cane mill was run' through a heater
and brought: up, to a sufficiently high
temperature to coagulate all of the free
albumen. I The Juice thus heated and
the free albumen' coagulated is then
cooled down to a low temperature by
a process the reverse of the heating
process, the nse of a cold water cooler.
This seems to be the central idea of
this new prdcess. theHgUatiou'of the
albumen contained in tho juice before
Inning and then having the juice cooled
at ouco hud thus avoiding that inevit-
able inversion that results in the ordi
nary method of clarification where lime
is introduced into the juice before this
coagulation Tf tho albumen has bhen
effected, ibis process avoids auy de
struction or elimination of glucose, the
glucose going in the molasses, thereby
retaining the value ot this glucose in
stead ot wasting, it The juici' thus
cooled s then limed Jn excess aud sub:
mitted to the carbonitation process, the
Uws. coiubiuing ,with , tho organic aaidt
of ht julct 'and Hut iorining a flocu-lei- i

neuttul Juicq, which, by tho.
' process, the ' carbonle arid

combining with the lime, produces
'iioutrat- juie.e which is reheate

tad icaaiiy piinMiii , tnrouKU- niter
presses, from which it emergos bright
and- clear ai pale sherry wine and is
fesdy f6r evaporation in the multiple
effects and for concentration In the
vac ii u in pad. '. From this it emerges as
palo colored masse cm to and after ceu
it ifugaOng emerges us pure white sugar
which, whn pasied through the graun-latyr-

Tecelyet the final toujh thai
niaket (hi produce pure dry gnateil
sugar. J. ; .'.

"Tl"e fainilinr with th Loulaluns
(Contiuued on page oigh(.) ,.

Garlsniith Only One To
Vote Against Comhiission

BIO ISLAND ATTORNEY DID MUCH TO MAKE RECENT HILO

, BOARD OF .TRADE SESSION ONE OP" WARMEST, IN HIS-- .

TORY OF THAT qDT MET VjTIf LTTL ElfCOUR--,
' AGEMENT. ' - .:,''! :".v-'-

"-'

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.)
11TIXJ, Janiisry 3. After one of the

hottest meetings In litsloryj the
board of trade, at a special mdetlng

held last Tuesday, decided to S8R the

su;rviors appropriation
naked for by thi probs commissloii for
the completion of the Gooding Field
audit bt the county finances. : It added
tho provision that it miwt bo under-

stood that tho audit would be completed
nnd the talance'as for Pocombor.Sl,
101.1, anived at for that amount. ;

The opposition t6 this action was led
by t'nrlsmith, and Its weight was far
more, "apparent than reel,' for when it
came to thei final vote ol. the matter
tho vote of I'srlsmith was the oniy one
t'B record Sgitinst the motion. , Thurb
was, however, ntuch criticism .iudulgMd

iu by other menibcrs also, the corumis-)o- n

being sccuschI ot extrsvagancS and
Crerkons of hi.vin. filled td .deliver
value. fif the. woney be had been pai'V
thilo thete VWss .no'.the .'slightest

brcSrli 'of the Strictest rul.es. 6f docOj-nui- i,

fbe ne'ting was lively enough,
and 'Doctor Klliot .told Carlamith, that
some' of the stale merts he had nialfe
were misleading, and willfully so.
- "Tbo'aflnir oj)cned wheu Doctor Elliot
called rport Judge. Wiso to takJ hit
place-- in. the .while .ho explained
the request of ths. eomiulsalon to the
Hipeivjuors,- - .It; lla fcef-- Iope4. that
the- Hipervisrjrt, woid appropriate 'tae
tAbnry ,wilhout( siakio It- - niconsarto
brin- 7rCriJire) tot iextlin them, bolt
the fiict that their vot'e'wat likely to
be adverse to 'the. making of the ap
propriation, as well as tho request of
the Knhala Civic League that the board
of trndo axk the supervisors to grant
the request bad lua.lo action 'necessary.
8upervor Pritibard huts also akel thf
board to pass. a resolution .Which he
cguld introduce before the board. .'The
audit had taken longer than bad; befln
anticipated . because, irregularity had
t een too rule ratlior than the exception
in tit county bookkeeping, and ls
localise, it wss now, evident that it was
deir5?)ie t,o extend the amlit aioti ,Pe-- .

cumber 31,1913,. whiU). it hM beej the
original., intention carry t on to

'

31, 1912 only, . ., ".'
,;-'-

;

,; Elliot Beads rield's Report
Elliot' 'mid a lengthy reiort from

Goodinir Held. outliuin''thu necessity
for fof - the iworia mid
the manifold flimcultwa which haif; beui
i ns eauso bt tno del ay. v H Sddjsd .feat
ha 'boiled 'that" this conilnlssiou. .would
have on haad by the.end"of Pccember
about flfiOO, and Of this abou $ LOQO

wonlil be noeilrd . for thi 'final aottsiop
of tho comniimiion SBif'Contingept

w Elliot bad-seen ' Kauhahe a
conpl of weeks ago. ills had 'a groat
regard for him,, anil ho thought that
his vote, sgainst, tho audit had been
irfflliencod larcefv bv ru'inors and bv a
lack' of understanding'. TCnuhane hd
waiii tnat lio wanted the suftervisors to
control tno audit. . Elliot thought the
matter of control was immaterial.- Kaii- -
hane had then said that the supervisors
would not ray ndOO a mouth for an
auditor, fclliot contendod that a com
petent man could ilot be secured for
less and that it would bo folly to turn
the work over to an incompetent man.

"Have you anything to recommend
in the way of an improved system of
accounting?" asked Pr. Archer Irwin.

Elliot answered that he waa now
working on his part of the commission
report. The repoit would in some form
coutain suggestions for the reorganisi).
tion of thn government of this county
along various liues, snd this, would

complete detailed system of
worked np by Held.' ':iv,.i

'l understand that tns of the prin-
cipal reasons for the completion of tho
audit it that 'you may ge mont

said Oarlsmith. V How do
yon expect that tho'. expenditure of

3(H)0 will give y'oq more information,
whieh win enable yw ( rOuifuend
meant of reconstructing thq cquntyl""It Is not the principal aint to ox'.
pose further irregularities if. diariori-esty,"

replied Elliot. "It iri h4 main
aim- to get a true balance and td flnfl
out where the county Hands financially.
That is needed foT the proper' prosecu-
tion of tho business of tho county. A
good system of accouating 'cannot be
founded on a false balance.';

"There is a report that each member
of the commission drew pay for each
day. in g certain month in which there
were tour Hundayt and a holiday,"
said Poctor Irwin, "Is that correct!"

res,';, replied Elliot. "It. was dons
in accordance with an opinion from the
attorney general." r

.
.' y

" t have beard it said that tho graft
by the'eommisHion is 'more extraordi-
nary thanthat of the supervisbrt," tald
Vican, "ind I am beginning' to be-liy-e

so myself, Breckons has done UO
work for the commission for two or
threo niontht, except drawing his ly.I have also. Uon tolJ that the auditort
do Hot do a full daV'a wnfk. hut fhn.
they rome to work late ul qul( early,
thonuh how true that in I en
L do reinemW tha iej offered the--

""' traue in taa nrst pi ace-- to un-
dertake the audit for ItioOO, end ho has
now nau roiir time that much. . ..

Elliot replied that he was not com-
petent to rslculate tha value of Breck- -

out' services. : lie Would ,not be paid
for December. During ths past couple
of niontht Breckons, had dons-mor- e

work for tho'. attorney goo era) V- - de-
partment than for the coinmilwinn-- i n,l
Klliot had always thought; that . thatdepartment should pay the cost of tho
prosecution, instead of saddling It upon,
the commission, field had said when
he made bit original estimate that he
thought he would lose money hu ifc

Hs ' bad probably uuderettlmsaediiSbs
sixe of the undertakiiig,iiw . IIWI

"Poet Doctor Elliot say tout.ws-iftius-t

navo t irui jn, maas ths, flual audit I V
asked t.'abpinha,' i, :y ...y: t ' ,.. , ', j

"I do not .say t must." .reoluid
kUiot, "Hut he l in the position of
bes( advantage, with the knowledge he

SOW has, to finish ths audit,"
"1 would like to have a mors de-

tailed answer to Mr.'Carlsmith'a ques-

tion at to the plant of the commit'.
tion,' ssld Poctor' Irwin. ,'.

Vicars Seeks Information.' .
L

Elliot repliel that ho. could not apeak
for romraiMion. He must
confine himself to - spek of - odlvO hii
own viowt, 'i

"Eeforo I would vote in favor, of a
resolution asking the county to appro-
priate the money I . would like to be
assured that- - more eeononir would bo
exercised, "'tald Vicsrs. "Pld tho Com.
mission .pav the board and traveling
expensea of the commissioners and of
breckon'tf" . .,..,-.- '

. Ponntr County. Attorney Heea want
ed to know whether ' Eield Would be
v. ill lug to enter into a contract with
the'eonnty to complete tho work for a
certain sum, lic-en- . had told the super-
visors that it would be 'well for them
to enter into such a Contract; - '

Elliot said he thought (oOOO would
be enough. .The .somplaint that,. the
auditor! ant not, uo, a complete uayt
work was,newk. to, Jjim,, '. . 4 - ' ;

. "What' was the cost-to- ! the achate
committee of the : audit furnished bv
the.Amllt Compauy of Hawaii!'; askod.
Carlsmitb. . , ...

"Thn commission .paid for part of
this expense'," replied Elliot." "It did
so on- te attorney general 'a direction.
"Did the attorney general authorize
tha tommiuM to )y expesses which
were incurred-befor- it weut into ex- -

isteucSy;' asked Carlsmithj ; ..

:( "JIo directed Us to do so," said El-
liot; , , ,y;. ';. ; ; ' . .'

"Before the act became law!" askod
Carlsmitb. " ... ''".;

VI think ths act had paused, bufl
anj not certain, "..was the reply.

?Jf thfl eoonty ' thould sngags ths
'Audit Coinjiany of Hawaii to finish the
audit, would the conimission turn over
to that Concern.' ths data aad informa-
tion In its piettiont'.' wtked lleon.

"I cannot spuak foa, the entire com-
mission," replied. Elliot,,-- , " I., object,
myself, to tho .employment, ofiianotlteif
ahditor. I think ia insxpedient to
swap horses crossing a stream.' f .

'fit', scjemt to, nieH would ba,brt
to. ask' the supervisors to hsAS tho audit
completed, and to givs them tho priv,
iloge td engage any competent auditors
thty prBase; said Vicars.' "Ws would
be able to get 'far more from the super-
visors if "ws-'wtnt- 1 W theih' ia 'that
Spirit.1"1,; '''! '' 'oil ;; .hcii I ii ! ..'i
-- i f'i rJadorttaod h'trt
a ((''competent, r asditot," j Interjected
0udge,.ViaOi-':in-n- '...ftii j'j.iti ) 1 in -- iiJ
., .(.Xkey,havtMnt,"i sepUtd Vicars.
V, I think tho istipstivjaots themselves ad- -

M.,tha."(it-.t- . j , ,..-,- .i ; y..f.i..i,-- y

"I movvo.that tho board petition the
inpervisprs Jo, appropriate S Jtnjo to fim
ia uuiu iccempcr o, iuij.
under, thq present eommisnion aad audi-
tors, 7tnia,iirC0tt.. Uvlwt toconded.

f't't-think- s that, we aro noW pursuing
ma right uiotnod with competent audi- -

iors, scott wont on. VH would be a
great mistake to make a change, now.
If '.you leavo the matter, to the super-
visors, you will not get a satisfactory
auditoa. and it will probably cost you
morev .. l was tqrrjr tq see tnat 000 of
our supervisors, who had heretofore
stood up for a thorough investigation,
opixised ths appropriation of this
money. : I trust tbey will now see some
way of granting the commission's re
quest."-.-

'
,. ; :'., .; .; , '

,,',.'. Utowtng Tnwontod Thrift. ''
. . ".Ths 120,000 hat been airpfoprlsted
by the legislature, the work; hks'beea
dona aad the end of tho finances fs ia
tight' said Carlsmitb.. "There bat
btn much discasaion aa to tha merits
of tho proposition." ... .

'.'"Doctor irwln,"ia the house, had the
temeirtw to take an independent stand,
ana . i tave- - heard! Jots of expressions
made privately- - that the commission
waa guilty of graft, and that the day
wonid Some when la; commitsion should
bs appointed to investigate the commis
liOO.'- - ' ' '..;..;- - .

' "M.itk jas? ooen said against Preck-on- t

and much against yield, but I have
never heard any respectable member
of tne- community make tuch an ar
raignment against Field, at Mr, Scott
made jutt now.' The county ofnciala are
showing an unwonted, tbtift in propos-
ing that, the audit be fiuished by con
tract, , and Mr. fcicott objects for the
reason that' this may cause lest good
tervice. If Mr. Scott la right when he
lays that' field may alight hit work
hit arraignment' ia so strong that 1
don 't wauti to .see such a man audit
the books of the county."
' "When I criticized tho proposition
of making the county rather than the
Territory ,. pay the expense. I assumed
a .position which brings down on me
toe. condemnation-o- f a large part of
the thinking community and of the
press. BtilL-- J believe that it was un
wise to do the work at it has been
dona. - I think that it could have boon
dona for a sum. not exceeding" four
figures,- - and ths . eouaty,'. would have
taved many thousands of dollars, which
it could have spent, on 'its roads. If
we knew that the county would get
$3000 worth of services for itt 30u0.
I. would vote for the motion, but I will
not- vote rot tne motion,-- because j
don't know how much more it will take,
The commission hat. been one of the
most extravagant things in tbo history
Ot Hawaii, ,

"In discussing the qiifstioq of the
legal prosecutioi under the commission,
f wilt say that op to this It. has cost
over SJOOO. and lireckout has not vet
tried a single ease before a iurv. Thre
hut beeu extravagance all slong ths
Hue. In the eight months be Bus been
under the commission,, Breckons hat
tried but one case before the djstriet
court, ine county was 19 rotten tnat
It fell to. piecet- - on the flrtt attack,
of an after mas . pluailed ..gmlWv,
evry uirtu ' rtt .present in Jail pleaded
KtiilLy. " . ' .

5 .' '..
., ' (Coatliwiid on page eij(ht.)
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General , ersnlntf. . Who fitiocess.
fully Handled Long; Campaign

; Against FariAtic .Mindanao, ,

all' " ' ' ' X 'I ti- -

Arrlyea on Sherman After Fonr;oU till rl jolf if-,- vJ, j
.Yean 61 Active and Exciting

. Service in Dangerous and Hos- -

tile Confitrr. :

'. (Tront .Monflay Advertiser.) ', '

"
After four years of .trying jabors,

bolt of a military and civil' nature, in
the enervating climate 'of Mindanao.
l'hilippine islamlfc, Brigadier General
John J. Pershing ton tne deck of tho

vinv. trfln.ltnrl. Mkrlflan In Itnnnlnlift '

harbor yesterday, looked fresh Snd fit .....i : 1 .1. - .1 Jlor 1. 11 ft 1 tm v e.hid. Rii. kitiih iDd ini.
where that his doty as a soldier might :.

call him, ', However, beneath ths tTopi-- .
cat tan of his face, thero was a trace '

of tho pallor that comes to the moo who,
do Uucle Ham's work in the Insular pos- -

sessinnff i.taHlnllv tn tttnA hn- - lafc .

the jungles for untamed aad rebellious-Moroa.-

.... . v.i .- .

, . , ' ,- 1 T ' 1 1 1 1.
. iiviiitui j uruiuiiff reiuiwu hjiijv uianK
to talk of military affairs or of any of
hit work as hesd of the Moro province.
further than of niatterit he had reported
ollloially, before he was aiiperseded by

'

a civilian governor.
lie was greatly interested to ' hear,

(ftT ftfi r limn. I l,n .fnrw fltA rann.
mand ordered ViV President TA'ilsnn tn
bo handed to Ibejiigh army officers who
tooa part in the celebrated carabao '

ilicrh links' at' WaHKinrrlAn rAjintlv. . . .tl. mf," J -- n .....h.w.., - j

opened hit eyes in ... amused "' surprise
when' told of the results following the
Binrtini r t tho am Aalnti n tnilva vuu stvw itKui avu v. cat a ufsv
ditty and took on a rettective exbres--
sion as if harking bark to 'the More ;
outlaws. ..,'-,- .. I , ' 1 ' .

.'..'. Glad to Oei Back. '.;',
General Pershintt spoke of his pleas

ure in being aesigned to duty at the
I'residio at Ban iTancisoo, where ho
wouiu nave a caancq to adjust aimscit
to sevoryr ,clinatic conditions by easy
traiisitrohs. he said, ,.V ;

Ileferring tq hia expedition against
tho Moroa at Jolp, tuJroiuating in the .

aufllilr arrfliiniKt. thorn at M'f.iitit nufrusl.
We 'skid' that tho ti umber of fatalities
suffered by the outlaws had never been
founl) out. - 'Us stated that the defend-
ers of '4hie. mountain stronghold were
given verr severe aaiLrfwell deserved "

Iuiruahment and pronoanres them aa a
the. moat ' motorl bs cattle

thieves and murderers that ever infest
ed the. island and that-th- only prin-
ciple they fought, for ,waa tho right to
pillage aud murder without molesta-
tion (from the (fovernmeoU Since tho
swift night movement, aud successful
assault against them , was made June v

II last Ueneral. I ershing .states that
5UQ rifles have been captured or surran- -

dored and that ,70U0 rifles have been
taken from the Moros since lyil.

General Pershing meutioaed a num-
ber of his oflicers for fcarlensness and
ila.ln rn .1. mnnV. tilia.u I. ! M . I i . -

armament. v
' - ," '

lie say t that peace now. pre valla tn
the province and crop rosjerta sur-
pass al those of previous years. ..

.

Bays Peace Prevails.
Regarding the present tituation in

the Moro country, General i'ershing
said: '

. ..
'

?. ;'

. 'JThere it uothinc (hat can happen
'down there to disturb tfie peace and
tranquility of the province unless some
one, does sometning absointtly asinine
or foolpih.. Of course, if I wep' iown
there tomorrow and gave qut the stato--
ment that it was my. intention to mass '

all tha Moros eat pork or some equally
unjust procedure, there would surely bo
trouble. Agshi, if it was attempted to
place Filipinos in kit the orticial posi
tions over tho Moros, 1 am quite cer-
tain that the 'white dove of peace' '

would fold her wings and flit away;
and .'griuvivbjagod war', would be the
result, for the Moroa would not enter-
tain such an idea, for a moment.

" Hut; at present, there is no trouble
down there and no likelihood of any.
'There are practically no 'bad Moros'.
down there now. The Moros are desir-
ous of peace. There are one or two
tough customers,, but they are hiding
awav in the fastnesses of eastern Jolo
and are being pursued and bunted down
like wild, beasts by Moros.'.' '

General Pershing is accompanied ty'.
,.lrs. Pershing and their children,

Prominent among the callers at tbo
wharf to meet Colonel Pertthing yoster- -
day were Generals Kunston and Ma-- ,

rnrbVAdhiiral M'odre,1 States
Dint rft-.-' Wttnt-n- 'Tin'riiirf "Tf'ei-krin- s and
other local array officers. y

NEW YOBK, JaiVary 8. (By Aso-elate- d

Iress Cable mesaages
received from ' the : steamer ' Manuel
Calvof plying botween Now Orleans and
Cuba, last niuht announced that it bad
picked up a disabled tank' stVunior dur-
ing a storm, but before aid could be
sent to the crew the tow brol'.o and the
crippled boat sank. It carried a crew
of thirty-five- . ( The- name of tho-too-

steamer j not givfio; .nvurr is auy
mention malh of loao of

The) Msnuel Calvo reported-- ' that ev-

ery effort was. made, to send aid to the
sinking ship. nnd two qf tho boats sent
to the rescue froth the Calvo were lout
iu the storm. : i'' .j.

a , vr vi,ivii-fLV- vt - rj

itrorlated .: Press ' Cable) Pifiiicultiot
were added .to the unemployed situs. '

tion here yesterday when it developed
that there is a row among the. factions
of tho unfortunates whom the city ia
striving to aid, Tho ranks of tha idle
are split, the mombert of the Industrial
Workers of the World loading in the
revolt. :' Ffe eatine houses-hav- e been
tenirfiril y establislied. The I. W. W.
meiiibert have l a boycott on
these places and ara refusing to adept.
food.bWng offered. y -
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